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ADDING NEW Why You do Business With

AT THE 10e QKfoomsBurg QWtonaf Q&mft

Farmers National Bank.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000.

We are constantly adding new accounts and our business
is at a very satisfactory rate. If you have not al-

ready opened an account with us, we invite you to do so now.

In Point of Business Success and Financial
Strength this Bank Occupies Front Rank.

C. M. CREVELTNG, Pres. M. MILLEISEN. Casiiikr.

ONLY ONE

CASE

0

Should

increasing

TRIED.

Second Week of Court Broke
Record for Brevity. All

Over In a
Day.

Judge Lynch Presided.

There was scarcely anything to
do when court couvened on Mon-
day. There were but two cases
open and one of these was contin-
ued.

Judge Lynch, of Wilkes Bane,
sent word that he could not be
here 'till noon. The routine work
was dispatched and an adjourn-
ment taken 'till half past one.

The morning's routine proceed-
ings: William C. Johnston contin-
ued as auditor in estate of Nathan
L. Moser, with leave to file his re-

port at a later date.
Frank Ikeler Ksq., appointed

auditor in estate of James M. Shu-ma- n

dee'd.
Report of the viewers in favor of

a road near residence of Levt Kline
in Briarcreek township, confirmed
nisi and the width of the road fixed
at fifty feet.

The report of the viewers, Gid-
eon Michael, Lewis Dietrick, F.lisha
Ringrose, Newman Bower, Ivlliot
Adams in the case of Ivlla Markel
versus the borough of West Bar-wic- k

for damages on account of the
change of the grade of a road was
confirmed nisi. The report did
not allow any damages.

On motion of Col. John G. Freeze
judgment was ordered entered
against James S. Wilson, in the
civil suit brought against him by
Martha M. Drinker and others,
for lack of appearance.

Kstate of C. G. Murphy, Mar-
garet Murphy discharged as the
administratrix.

His Honor Judge Lynch, was on
hand when court convened at half
past one, and the case of John F.
Creasy and J. Harvey Creasy,
Admr. of W. H. Creasy, dee'd vs.
Harry B. Creasy, Milton B. Creasy
Sarah Creasy was attached. Hon.
Grant Herring and C. E. Kreisher
were counsel for plaintiff and Chas.
J. Fisher Esq. and Hon. John G.
Harman, represented the defense.
This was an action in assumpsit,
and was quite bitterly contested
while it lasted. The trial of the
case required only a short time and
the jury returned a verdict of
$1467.15 against the defendants.
This left but one case on the list,
that of Thofl. Elms vs. Lehigh &
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal Company, tres-
pass, and that was continued, so
that the Court, after the following
routine work was disposed of ad-

journed.
Estate of Francis D. Hess, peti-

tion of executor to amend order to
sell, granted by the court.

In te of Sarah M. Leidy,
court granted petition for writ of
fieri facias, returnable sec. reg.

Fetition Cliuton Herring, Esq.,
for the appointment of Morris
Wilson as guardian ot Leland Eyer,
minor child of Noah Eyer granted.
Bond in the sum of $300 with sure-
ty was approved.

The Court granted the petition
of Jennie S. Knapp, minor child of
Peter E. Knapp, for the appoint-
ment of Mary Knapp as her guar-
dian and approved the bonds in the
sum of $1000.

On petition of Sally A. Barber,
the Court appointed F. J. Barber
her guardian. On petition of the
guardian of Sally Barber for private
sale of real estate, petition, order
of Court, return of sale and final
degree was filed.

COUNCIL REDUCES

THE TAX RATE.

Nine Mills for Built up Portion,
Five for Suburban and

Four for Farm De-

cided Upon.

Many Requests for Sewer.

The fixing of the tax rate for the
ensuing year was the dominant
matter before the Bloomsburg
Town Council at the regular month-
ly meeting held Monday evening.

There was a full attendance,
Presideut Yetter, and members
Magee, Giger, Deily, Mifflin, Run-yo- n,

and Rhodes all being present.
as well as the solicitor Hon. Grant
Herring and the treasurer John W.
Lewis.

The first thine considered was
the reading of the minutes of the
previous meeting, which on motion
were approved, and then the treas-
urer rendered his report. During
the month he received from Tax
Collector W. N. Robbius, on the
duplicate for 1903, $241.14; on du-
plicate of 1004, $342.77. and from
J. R. Townsend, President of the
old council, $172.35 which with
balance in hand at the last report
of $616.46 made a total of$i377.QO;
that he had paid orders amounting
to $808.34, leaving on hand a bal-
ance of $564.65. He also reported
that there was due on the duplicate
of 1901, $2136.37, on duplicate of
I92, $562.09, on duplicate of qo
$1262.67 ana" oa duplicate of 1904,
$7113.03, making total amount of
outstanding taxes, $11,115.16.

Mr. Magee suggested that here
after the treasurer furnish the fi
nance committee with a copy of his
report some time prior to the meet
ing of Council, iu order that the
committee may have sufficient time
to examine it properly.

The bond of treasurer Lewis in
the sum of $15,000, with E. B.
Tustiu and M. I. Low, as sureties,
was presented to the Council and
approved.

Chief of the Fire Department, G.
E. Lewis as per request of Presi
dent Yetter, made a report relative
to the condition ot the department,
the strength of the various com-
panies and the number of men that
had responded to the fire alarm dur-
ing the month. He also presented
a resolution adopted at a recent
meeting of the Fire Board, which
has for its purpose the retirement
by Council of the long standing
dispute regarding the number and
position of the companies. Before
the petition was considered Mr.
Magee foreseeing that the matter
would require considerable time,
made a motion that it be laid over
till Monday night and that a special
meeting- be held at that time to
consider it. The motion was
seconded and carried and the matter
will be taken up Monday night.

Hon. John G. Harman on behalf
of the Joseph Ratti Hospital ap-

peared before the meeting and ask-
ed Council to construct a sewer in
order that the institution may have
an outlet. He explained very
lucidly the object and purposes of
the Hospital, and stated that inas-
much as it is to be a fine home for
the sick and injured, and not for
profit or gain, the moral obligation
to construct a sewer was greater
than the legal obligation. He said
that $15,000 had already been paid
in cash; $5,000 subscribed by pri-
vate enterprise; $4500 more pledged
and $2500 to be spent in the operat-
ing room. He stated further that a
new law signed by the Governor of
the Commonwealth might make the

It is a strong, careful, safe, liberal and successful institution.
It is a growing, active, progressive and accommodating bank.
It appreciates the confidence of its patrons, and their interests are

always carefully considered. Its officers and directors are men of hieh
sianamg ana integrity, cnosen for their demonstrated ability in financial
matti rs.

We do not believe you can get better treatment than this bank will
give you, and wc therefore invite you to call upon us when in need of

Banking Privileges.
A. Z. Sciioch, President.

building of the sewer compulsory.
In concluding he said the institution
could not be maintained without
proper sewerage. Others who at-

tended the meeting in the interest
of the hospital were Dr. J. W.
Bruner, A. A. bchoch, Hon. Grant
Herring and L. N. Moyer.

President Yetter informed the
gentlemen that the matter had al-

ready been takm up and that it was
in the hands of the town engineer.
Jas. C. Brown, who has been re
quested to furnish an estimate of
the probable cost, and that a re-

port is expected inside of a week.
Edward Myers was present and

asked Council to construct a sewer
on Railroad Street, between Third
and Fourth Streets. The matter
was referred to the sauitary com-
mittee.

Another request for sewer con-
nection, and electric light, was
made by Isatlian Campbell and
Rush Shaffer, residents of Arms-
trong's addition. They presented
a petition, containing many names,
and setting forth the fact that they
are paying the same taxes as those
residing in the built up portion of
the town. They want the con
veniences or else their properties
taxed as suburban land. The mat-
ter was given over into the hands
of the finance committee for action.

C. W. Miller and J. R. Fowler
are desirous of having Center street
from Main to Pine alley paved.
They stated to Council that the
property owners were ready and
willing to bear their portion ot the
cost. Referred to Committee on
highways.

The committee on light was in-

structed to investigate the necessity
of an arc lamp on Iron street, near
Pursel's farm, a request for which
was made by J. S. Williams.

A complaint was made by Geo.
Hite. He stated that a cess pool
111 front of his house on East Third
Street, into which his sewer
emptied was full, and he would
like to have the street sewered.
Referred to committee.

C. W. Runyon, of the finance
committee, reported that they had
held several meetings to go over
the tax duplicates, and that they
had sent out notices to all delin-

quents, informing them that if the
taxes were not paid at once they
will be collected by law. The re-

port was accepted. Mr. Magee
then spoke of the tax rate for the
ensuing year and made a motion
that it be fixed as follows: Built
up portions of town, nine mills;
suburban, five mills, and farm four
mills, which is one mill lower than
the rate last year, personal tax,
nine mills; occupation, nine mills.
This motion was seconded by Mr.
Runyon. In support of his pro-
posed rate Mr. Magee said that he
had gone into the whole matter
carefully and thoroughly and was
satisfied that if the taxes were col-

lected in a business like manner
there would be enough money and
a surplus at the rate he proposed.

Mr. Rhodes moved to postpone
the action of council but the mo-

tion was lost and Mr. Magee's plan
was made the voice of the council
when a roll call was made. It will
probably be adopted iu legal form
at the next regular meating of the
council as the ordinance requires J

that at least seveu days must elapse
from the time that the rate is pro-
posed until it may be finally decid-
ed upon.

Solicitor Herring stated that he
had been asked for an opinion upon
whether or not local corporations
cau be taxed by the towu. He said
when they paid a State tax upon
their capital stock, they were ex-
empt from taxation.

Continued on 8th page, 4th Column,

Wm. II. IIidlay, Cashier.
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SCREEN SASH
IS GUAKANTKKI) TO II K

I I.Y I'ROOK.

It sIMps tip and down like n window, nnd
fits in either lower or upper aah. It slides
as Ircclv m wrt weather m in dry and 15 the

nly hli linj Scieen uhteh cn tic loeked at
niyht.

Also a full line of Screen Doors from 75
cents to l.o including Hinges, Hook and
10 ye and Knob.

For Sale by

J. Q. Wells.

TERRIBLE DISASTER

NEAR HARRIS6URG.

Eastern Express Train Crashes
Into Cars Loaded With

Dynamite.

50 KILLED, 100 INJURED.

South Harrisburg was the scene
of an appalling disaster at fifteen
minutes past one o'clock this morn-
ing, when a train known as the
Eastern Express, going west,
crashed into an eastbound freight.
Two cars of the latter train were
loaded with dynamite and three
terrific explosions followed. Both
traius were piled in a mass of wreck-
age which immediately took fire
and many smaller explosions re-

sulted.
It was extremely difficult to ascer-

tain the details this morning, but
it is estimated that fifty were killed
and one hundred injured. Definite
figures could not be had as the
blazing mass is unapproachable,
and many of the victims are pinned
in the debris.

The train left Chicago at 9 a. m.
on Tuesday, and Pittsburg at 4.55
yesterday afternoon. It was due
at Harrisburg at 1.15 this morning,
at Philadelphia at 4.25 and at New
York at 7.13.

It was impossible to get within
100 yards of the fire, as explosions
were occurring continuously.

When the first explosion oc-

curred human bodies were thrown
clear out of the berths in the sleep-
ing cars, many landing down the
rai'road embankment, and some
hurled into the Susquehanna river.
All the physicians in Harrisburg
were summoned to work with the
injured. A fire alarm was sounded
and fhe firemen arrived to find
themselves practically helpless in
the work ot rescue.

Immediately after the wreck all
the passengers who could, ran from
the scenes of horror, to safety, from
the incessant explosions. There
were great numbers of men, women
and children wakened from their
sleep in the berths to find them-
selves iu a perfect hell of horror.
With practically no clothing they
were compelled to wander about
the fields, as there are but few
houses in the viciuity of the wreck.

The agouiziug cries of the in-

jured ones were heart rending. The
office of the Paxtang Light, Heat
& Power Co. looked a hospital.

The Harrisburg Traction Co. ran
out a number of cars which were
used to carry the injured to the
hospital at Harrisburg.
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When t lie Summer Sun settles on vour head,
your comfort demands a Hat of Straw.

'A coul head" cultivates a calm, contented
mind.

You can have both by wearing one of our new

STRAW HATS
We think we have every block that's desirable.
The Young Smart Dresser will lind his ideal,

while the business man will find exactly what
he wants for Summer Comfort.

We've a hat made specially for you.

Come and try it on.

Hats at 50c, 1.00, 2.(10 to 5.00.

3 for 1 Trading Stamps
Friday, Saturday and flonday

BEN CIDDINC
Corner Main and Center Sts.

Come in and see us,
we'll treat you right.

CARPETS FURNITURE

Newness Everywhere

'Tis newness everywhere. Each depart-

ment is filled with new goods of all

descriptions.

New Furniture, New Carpets,
New Rugs.

If ever there was a time to buy good

Furniture at Night Prices its now.

Furniture for Library.
Furniture for Dining Room.
Furniture for Bedrooms.

Carpets to suit every taste. Rugs to

match every Carpet. A large assortment of

all the newest colorings and designs.

Bring your measurements, we will do

the, rest.

THE LEADER STORE CO., LTD.

4TH AND MARKET STREETS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


